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Littl Bar and Aundak cam to trad without. having

m t a a wa A

to pay lor tha feooda they wmntaa iney on a very wkkm uung, inaeaa, wnn uiey o i wjub w napiBcw m
thaeorn.asd ran awayfaO tha wooda with h.. And they did not coroahackuntUthey bad eaten it all up!. When tty DID

i. tomtback tnerawaaitrlitaunriainatorforthml.BiB
. f away, and uaoonaaeJieycjuncaneaUng around trying to make frienda, he grabbed them both and ahoyed, them inside.

! taManfaig them in aecnrely. They spent the nlftht in the little Jail and all they got the next morningjfoe breakfast was dry ; r"
bread and water! Yellow Hair wrote on a strip of birch Hark. "This is Jail for THIETST and fastened ft to tha cage, '
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'Little Bear earned the Wampum to the Play-Sto- re and paid for the maple-suga- r, he had "hooked." Like all littld
I ,

' bears MOSmittl BOYS) he then asked for "Shum-ehe-nu- h" a small present for paying what h owed. Although he
I didnt dasery it Little Growling Bird was kind enough to give him a funny Jumping-Jac- k to encourage him to be honest.

. I - Now, Nokomis had put the glass beads in Aundak'a drinking pan, which he took in his beak and carried toward the
- Store; but. before he quit got there, he stopped to look over and admire them. They looked so smooth and bright, be thought

s : would be a pity to pay them ALL out for a tingle ear el corn. pay HALF and keep HALF! Thafa fair enough I! he
: , said. Bo he began swsUowing one alter another c the pretty oeads, pretending to count them. WeU
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Aa th big rain-dro-pe began to fall Yellow Hur noticed that there waa something wrong with Aundak. fche ran out
and pkked him np and carried him inside the Play-Stor- e. And Littl Bear. too. waa bedfy frightened when he heard the peal
el thunder and the ruh of the coming rain. He dropped hta "JumtMio Man" and scrambled wildly to get Into the littl Play-- --

Store. You see. the Bear People are afraid of the roar of E. the THUNDER SPIRIT.; Tbey think ft la the ,

trowlina-- of the GREAT "NAKED BEAR." who live in the Medicine Caves of tha Windeeo Mountain, and who ia so

UttteBaarsJMl Aiu wars lalUep diagram '
' &rerdoitatandcgeredtodochorastopayforthethinntheytooktf :

. At them out. .Nokomia was a very kind-heart- ed Grandmother, and ah soon thought of a way out of the trouble,. $h went ; t

I) the BircVBark Trunk (where aD the nice presents were kept) and brought out a lot of pretty glass beads, also a string of - ;

. Wampum rbesw raad round piacea of ck
teOtag tbenj to taka them and pay what they owrt at th

. atna tha fhlMwn want ftff hand fat hand, to open the atare for raisiness ' -
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HEAP !

After TUmdak had reckoned up to FIFTEEN be lost count and. of couraa, had to begin all over arain! And so he '
went on. picking up the beads and swallawing them, one by one. unto only a few were IcfL Hia crop wu now so fuHand v
heavy that he lost his balance and tumbled oyer headforemost , Little Bear was so happy playing with the Jumping-Jac- k and
licking the paint off it mat he didn't notice the trouble that Aundak was in. ' But there waa another kind of trouble brewing l
Tfteskysuoarily&etfoarkenanaaclapof thurider bum loudly verheadl Big Bear called out to tha ehildren to run to
the wigwam, aa a rain-stor- m was coming. But Growling Bird
in the Play-Stor- e and see if the rain could get in arid spoil the geoda.

TASTE COOP!

was not afraid of the thunder, and. besides, hewanted to stay
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NokomUwM glad tse tha wsrmepriirg rain. She knew that "April ahoweri bring May flowers" I And Growling
tlrd !!3 gueaeed, when be saw how Aundak's cheat waa all Swelled out where the bead-fioen-ey had ron. II turned Uktar '

Crow upaid down nd smised hi craw until a3 the beada ran out of his mouth! Because birds hay no teeth, they musl". "
'

swallow small stones to grind their food but Aundak had rather overdone ft! Anyway, he paid his debt without the trouble :
-- ',

of "doing sums"! And. ever eince then. th Crow People and their cousin, th Raven, and th Magpies like to stealln ""d ttrribla that ae could eat up an the rest of the bears in a couple of mouthful! So when they bear the growling and ' pretty ahiny things! What they cannot swallow, they carry off to hide in their nest, or in other secret places. They are called
toattrkeUVKnaUUtrankb fhek treaaur.. But then, they hay no Play-Sto- re to trad in. ; A.T.C " "
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